Parent Guide to Viewing Student AzMERIT Scores in Parent Data Central

**STEP 1**
- Click on the SUSD Single Sign On button found on every school’s or the district’s webpage (or go to [https://signon.susd.org](https://signon.susd.org)).

**STEP 2**
- Use your student’s credentials to sign in. Username is student’s ID# and password is DOB (mmddyyyy). Call your school’s office or Application Support at 480-484-4357, opt. 1 (M-Th, 8:00AM-4:00PM) if you need help.

**STEP 3**
- Parents of students grades 4-12 can click the Parent Data Central button to view their student’s Spring 2017 AzMERIT test results for ELA, Math, Algebra I, Algebra II or Geometry test taken at an SUSD school.

**STEP 4**
- Look for AzMERIT Test and click on Individual Student Report.

**STEP 5**
- Click an icon to view applicable report or the AzMERIT Family Report Guide.

**NOTE:** If you do not see an icon for test results, Please contact your student’s school office.